
ROADHOUSE STORYTELLERS 
September 21, 2017  7:00-9:00 PM 
Pittsboro Roadhouse Cafe 

 
Beginning at 7:00 PM, five storytellers will entertain you at the renowned 
Pittsboro Roadhouse on US 64 in downtown Pittsboro. (If possible 
arrive by 6:30 to order dinner and drinks before the stories begin!) 
There’s no cover charge, but there is a tip bucket! Telling edgy, family 
friendly true stories, from their own lives: 
   
Dick Satori lives a storied life: joining a three ring circus at 15, founding the 
Agitprop group ‘Cowboys Opposed to War,’ touring the ‘Monkey Off Back Circus 
Still In Town!’ show in his tiny house 2.0 (Sprinter Van), teaching meditation in 
jails, advocating for recovering addicts. SatoriStories.com 
   
Ken Corsbie is Caribbean Voices. A spoken word entertainer for the past 43 
years - he's a full-blooded West Indian stereotype: half Chinese, half Scottish, 
half Amerindian, half African, and half Welch. He ticks off all the boxes on the 
census form! www.kcorsbie.com 
   
Rebekah O’Connell is a North Carolina 
native and lives in Raleigh. She worked as a 
financial educator teaching - now enjoys the 
lighter side of life as a storyteller! Rebekah 
says she inherited storytelling from her 
father. His talent to tell a joke was 
legendary. She pays homage to her father’s 
legacy with family stories and original tales! 
rebaoco05@gmail.com 
   
Sam Pearsall is a retired ecologist and 
conservation scientist who worked in NC, 
TN, ME, HI and the South Pacific. He now 
lives in Raleigh. He makes glass art, plays hand drums, volunteers for Hospice, 
and tells stories. He tells true stories and tall tales based on personal 
experiences. SamStories.org 
   
Ray Christian is a storyteller and retired Army 
paratrooper. He escaped inner-city poverty, 
and found himself going from ghetto kid to career 
soldier to university professor. He currently hides 
away in the rural mountains of NC with his family - 
and beaucoup of farm animals! 
www.facebook.com/whatsraysaying 
   
Tonight’s emcee, Cynthia Raxter, is the producer 
of Bynum Front Porch Storytelling and the Bynum 
Comedy Workshop. She tells stories “from here to 
Miami.” She grew up on a farm in the NC 
mountains with six brothers and sisters. She lives 
in Bynum with “too many shoes, never enough 
books but exactly the right number of cats.” 
cynthiaraxter.blogspot.com  
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